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BEFORe TEE RAII.ROAD COMMISSION uF '.lfiE SUTE 0]' CA.tIFO~TJ:A. 

Complainant,. 

V$. Case No. 2767. 

CAI.IFOR..~ nli.'J!ER SERVICE COMP.lili"Y,. 

Detendant. 

RoscC>e 1. Anderson,. tor Compla.1nant. 

MoCUtehen.,. Clne~, Mrumo'n &. Greene, 
by Carl I. Wheat, tor Detendant. 

BY ~ CatruISSION: 

OPINION -------
Complainant hereln seeks adjustment or Co 'b111 tor 

water amounting to $32.2.5-, wb,1ch he 1ll1eges is. an unjust charge 

by" detendant, CalitO'r.o.1.e. Water ServioE> Company, tor serv1ce to 

his hospital at Redding. :ae alleges that he retused. to pay the 

bill. because the serv10e rendered was inadequate; tbat the 

~ressur~ was inSurr1e1ent tor e. part ot eaoh day at least; that 

the installat1on. or a "boos~er" pump caused no15~'vi~rat1on$ tn 

the wat.er pipes. a:ld made them leak at the joints.; that there 

was nO' pressure adeq,ua te to protect his bu1ldings :trom !'"ire and 

to t'orce the water to the taucets on the second. tloor ot' said 

hospital;, that, as the result or suoh a.lleged inrer10r serv1ce, 

he was. recru1red. to expend $3,000. in dlgg1ng wells and 1ns:tall1ng 

eCi,.u1pment to :provide o.dequate supply and pressure and to' maiD.-
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" tau tire protection. He asks the return to him or the amount 

ot the "cUI. or a portion tb.ereo-r, the said amount having been 
deposited with this Commission in Into~al Complaint No. 024-

3891 on 'August 7. 1928. 

Derendant denies all the mater1~1 allegatio~or the 

complaint and alleges that its serv1ce tor the period covered.. b:r 

the bill w.:as: ade~uate anci that it had. expended $S~OOo.. in in-

stalling e. "'booster" pump, new t:lains., etc., pr1marily to meet 

o.nd se.tisty the particular needs ~t eompla1Xtant and, generally, 

tor other consumers s~larly situated. 

Upo~ the issues thus raised a public hear1ns herein 

was conduct~ by Examiner williams at Redding. 

~m the record herein, it appears that complainant ha$ 

been ~ consumer 01' defendant wate: company and its predecessors 

tor m.aI:.y years at his premises at No. 13lS Placer Street where 

he c~nducts a hospital 1n a large two-stor,r bullding. The site 

ot the hos:!,'ital is o'n a hill in a section ot Redcllng which is. the 

highest :part 01' the u.tili ty service area. ..u though the servio,e 

connection supplying this property to'r several years last past 

has been metered, coI:lpla1nant has not 'been charged under the 

measured rates until in the I:lonth or Fe'bruar.1. 1928, but has been 

billed and has ~a1d the regularly established flat rate charge or 

~2.60 per month tor this particular property. When detendant 

herein succeeded to O\'mersh1p of this water works in 1927, 1t 

roun~ that compl~inant was charged only uponsa1d flat rate basis 

and. cont1nued such charse untU ::"e'br~ 16, 1925~ a.t which t1me 

its new ~oste=~ plant was placed in service and he was there-

after b111e~ un<ier the meter rates. From that t~e until 

June 19., 1928. at wb.1eh time eomple.1nant eom.eneed using his own 

private, well water suppJ.y, he us'ed water as tollows: 
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February 1a to March 2l.. 1928-------$ 5.5,0 
Ma:::-ch 2l. to .1;.1'ril l~. 1928------. 4:.6S 
April 19 to May 18~ 1928----- ll.SC 
Me.y 18 to June 19:, 1928------ 9:.10 

$32.·25 

BU1s :Cor such alD.o·unts were presented. and ecmple.inant retused 

pay,ment. On July Z7, 1926. defendant gave notice that, unless 

sucn Dl11s wer~ paid iithin is aars~ service would be discan-
t~uod. ~oreupon eomp~~~ant deposited wlth this Commission 

No .. 683. Decision No. 2.789.. 

There is no serious objection on the ~art ot com-
platnant to the metoro~ servioe nor complaint about the aecurac7 . 
of the quantities set out in the bills rendered. The objection 

arises. however, tram the claim that the water actually supplied 

and used. was at such. low: J?=essure and. available onJ.y in c.ucb. 

1tteSUlar and intermittent intervals as to b'e of no real. value 

ror the ~u.-poses tor which the water ~s roqu1re~, espee1all1 

each n1sht when the "booster" plOllt was. cu.t out or service. 

Prior to the 1nstallation ot the "booster~ plant, the service to " 
" 

~~e hospital admitte~y was very ~t1sr~ctor.1 ~nd it was mainly 

tor this reason that the rlat rate was cont1nue~in errect al-

though praotically all other services tbl'o,ug.nout the ws:ter' sys-

tem were metered. :Tom ~he test~cny or Edward Steinhauer, the 

manager or detend.ant·s Red~ water works~ it a~~ears that, in 
/ 

order to correct this poor service cond.ition. the company in-

stalled a "booster'" pump1ng :plant and replaced the pipe lines 

with 6-inoh and 4-ineh ~i:pe at a cost ot a,pro~tely ~S,COC. 

Compl&1J:ant received. this new service on Feorue.:ry 16'. 1928. He 

testi:t1ed that the pres.su:o was so great the.t 1t creo.ted. ~:r1ous 

and. ar..noying water hs.::1m:er in the house pipes. and made the' joints. 
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e.:ld cOll%l.e.et10llS leak. ChU'le s. T.. Dcz.1.er, a b:ro·ther or c:om:pla.:1.J:lent 

11 vine 1n the acljc1n1ng house. eave s1.m11ar tes.timony. This ex-

cessive pressure was relieved upon c:om~aint to the utility by 

:reducing it trOl:l 55 to 30 pcunds, which, apparently, pre.et1caally-

e~iminated this cause ot ~oyance. 

A. further COlllpla1nt is that tho "boo.ster" pressure was 
'. 

ma.1ntained. only' :':'om 5:00 A..M. to ~ :00 P.M. and tho:~ dur1ng the· 

rema1n1ng r:>er1od ot t.wen.ty-tour hours, the static: pressure was 

1nsutticient to el.evate v.'ater to the second. noO:' ot the hospital 

a:.c. hOl:l.e With the :res1Jl t. the. t the ho·t we. ter supply necessary to 

ster1lize surgical instruments end tor ~ther medical purposes 

eouJ.d. not be maintained.. 

A.t the beg1nning and. eo t the end o'f the hearing, 'de-

ter.do.n.t movecl tAe c.1sm.1ssal or the complo:.1nt u:pon the ground or 
non-jurisdiction ot the subject matter. The motion was properly 

c..enied. 

In view ot the tact that compl~~t is no longer de-

~llden t upon this c ompe.:c.y tor his pr1ne1pa:L wa tar sUP'l! and now 

end ever since June 19, 1928, has not availed. h~e*r or tb.1s 

service except 1ncidente.lly as a s.tandby pr1:marUy-. t'?r fire p=o-
, 

tection requirements o:c.ly, it will be unne~ess:ary to d1scuss the 

c;,.'C.est1on ot :presen.t, gene!"e.l ope::-a ting methods 'or the- utility Ji 

, . ba.cterioloeicaJ. control, et cetera. The testimony shows that 

other w~ter users supplied through this particul~ ftboosterft line 

ap,e.rell. tly are sa t1sr1ed \71 th the se:t""l'1ce. , 

Compla1Dantt s contention is that, ~cause his service 

we.s. not available at all times during eaeh tw'enty-t'our hours. a.t , 

the pressure which his special requ1~ents demanded~ his b1l1s 

should. be p~,po:rt1ona.tely" reduced. The evid.enee presented 1::. this 



conneotion is wholly insufficient to sustain this claim. The 

utility undoubtedly has made. a reazonable and sincere etfort to 

p:rovide- improved. service to this hosl'ital a:o.d. bas spent a. con-

siderable ~ or money in zo doing- As the water supplied was 

ac.tw!~ 'O.sed and ehe..rgec. ur.de:r the proper schedule of rates 

aJ;)pl1cable to this particular class of service, 1 t 1$ evident 

tb.~ t the c.anpo.ny is pro·perly entitled to payment there!or as 

billed. The eJllount deposited with the Col:llIl1ssio:c. covering this. 

the matter dismissed. 

ORDER -----
Cmo,plaint having been made. as above entitled., a. public 

hearing hev1ng been held thereon, the matter having been sub-

m1 tt.ed. and. the Commission being noVl tull.y advised. in the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled proceeding 

be and it is hereby dismissed • 

• 19-~ • 

C.oIlltlli i 51 one rs. 
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